
 

 

Hello parents/guardians and of course all my amazing  4TH class girls!  

I hope you all had a FANTASTIC Easter spent eating lots of chocolate and spending time at home with 

all your loved ones. Not a day goes by where I am not missing you all. I was lucky enough to see 

some of you while out walking our 2km at a safe distance and it was great to see your happy faces. I 

look forward to seeing the rest of you when normality hits again, and it WILL hit again we just have 

to be patient. We are all getting through this in the best ways we can but what is most important to 

me as your teacher is that you are all HAPPY and HEALTHY.  

Before Easter break you all received your work pack from school. That work was planned for the 

week BEFORE Easter ( you then had your 2 weeks holidays) so you still have work for the coming 2 

weeks. The next work plan will start from Monday May 4th!  

That’s not all, the exciting part is, if you would like (the option is yours/parents/guardians) that you 

can send me photos/ work that you have done. I know how hard you are all working at home and I 

would love to give you some feedback.   

My email is: lmurphy@mercyprimaryschool.ie  

Pupils who receive support for English/Maths from Mrs Phelan/ Ms Enright are welcome to attempt 

literacy and numeracy task that will be outlined here, or alternatively email Mrs Phelan/Mrs Enright 

directly on EITHER email address which I will list below. They are happy to provide an individual 

programme of work appropriate for your child’s level of ability and feedback on this.  

Ms Enright: genright@mercyprimaryschool.ie 

Mrs Phelan: lphelan@mercyprimaryschool.ie  

Lastly just a reminder that the work provided is to be worked on at your own pace and in your own 

time, it is not to put any pressure on anyone, enjoy it have fun, do what you can. Every day is a 

chance to learn - “The beautiful thing about learning is nobody can take it away from you”- B.B. King.  

Speak to you all soon, sending lots of virtual love – “Think positive, feel positive and positive things 

will happen”.  Mind yourselves, stay safe!   

Miss Murphy  
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